August 29- September 4

“
”
1. “Ponder the Path” Activity – Follow directions in this month’s Liahona magazine for the “Ponder the Path”
activity (scroll to the bottom of this link for instructions).
2. Silent Pondering – Encourage everyone to silently ponder the path of their feet while listening to a song about
Christ, such as “I Will Walk With Jesus.” Have them think about questions like:
• What things have I done in the past week that keep my feet on a path taking me closer to Christ?
• Is there anything I’m doing that might be leading me “to the right hand [or] to the left” which I might
want to adjust?
• What can I do to keep my feet on a path leading to Him this week? At home? At school? With friends?
Etc.
3. Butcher Paper Activity – Get a large piece of butcher paper. Draw a picture of Jesus on one side of it and have
everyone draw a picture of themselves on the opposite side of it. On the space between, draw things we can do
that lead us to Jesus. If you have older kids, they could write specific verses from this week’s reading that advise
us on how to walk toward Christ.
4. Conference Talk – Watch/listen to “Daily Restoration” talk from Elder Dieter F. Uchtdorf. If you have younger
kids, let them color on the butcher paper while the talk is going.

5. Trusting God Video/Puzzle – Watch “Mother Knows What to Do – A Story About Trusting God” from Latter Day
Kids. If time/interest, theredcrystal also has a puzzle to help them practice saying this phrase from Proverbs.
Click on picture below for link. She has tons of other great stuff on her website for this week as well. I would
recommend going to her website to check it out. Share testimonies of ways we can trust in the Lord.

6. Scripture Draw – Do the scripture draw on page 3 below.
7. Treat – Make a sweet treat while talking about how we can use sweet words to show kindness, which helps us
be closer to Christ (Proverbs 15:1, 18).

More Great Free Ideas at www.theredcrystal.org
Old Testament Cartoon Videos from the Church Website

Proverbs 3:5-7

“Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy
paths. Be not wise in thine own eyes: fear the Lord, and depart from evil.”

Draw a picture of you walking on a path to the Lord.
Share ways He directs your path in life.

